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lorthem Irish Potatoes,...
1

.
' The new Phonograph,! with the

Duplex Speaker, will be on exhibi-
tion this week at the North Carolina
Book Company 's store, dome and
hear the very latest by the best ar-
tists. Vocal solos,' male quartetts,
waltzes, marches,minstrels,speeches
by Bryan and McKinley, banjo so-

los, recitations by E. Booth and In- -

?ersol. Anything you want I have
5c for each hearing.

- , Respectfully,
' 'It " Z. P. Smith, Prop. '

14 East Martin Street
. What to ask for In the way of seasonable Dress Goods is sKown in

the September Issue of tho Butterick Fashion Sheet, Call ana "get one

The Minstrel Comes Off Tonight.;
' Haywood Bros' Minstrels gave an
exceedingly creditable street parade
today and the people turned out' in
large numbers to see the local or-

ganization on paradeUi The artists
appeared to splendid advantage in
their neat uniforms and nobby hats,

The first performance will i be
given tonight at Metropolitan hall
to a large house.: - The boys have a
show, which they should feelproud
of. The musical feature is excep-
tionally strong. ' The vocalists are
a splendid combination. A full house
should greet the minstrels at home.

Mrs. U. M. Wahab, of Durham,
who has been visiting relatives in
Raleigh, has returned to her home

in Durham, ;'

2. Lul jT 5, 1CC5. '

!. 1 City Editor.

1 . !ti to New Advertisements.

. i t . .1

Tuckers Specials. CZl23CI3
1 '. ran son 's Business.Directory. t
The liichmond Excursion.
A. B. Stronach Dry Goods, etc.

1 2;s Weather Tomorrow.

,,,.,. I The Washington forecast for
I " North Carolina for 36 hours

I from 8 a. m. this morning:
Generally fair, preceded by

local showers tonight. Warmer in the
intosior Wednesday, r .

;,: Forseast'for Raleigh. ;is

local forecast for Raleigh (not ex-

tending beyond a radios of 20 mile:)
fair tontghtandWednesday Wanner
Wednesday. - -

LooalData. ,

Local data for 24 hours ending at 8
a. m. (today) August 25th, Maximum
temperature, 91 : minimum temperature,
b6; ratofall, 0.67, ,kv v

Conditions of the Weather. ' ;
' The following were the weather con-
ditions at 8 a, ax. today: ,
State of the weather. .... . . . clear.
Temperature of the air. ,... 76 deg.
Sensible temperature... 74 deg.
Wind velocitv Light.

- Direction of wind...;...';.... Nj

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. T. Cheshire and wife areat
the Park

'x Mr. VanWycke Hoke has returned
to the city x

from us.

! Z Notions.
Nickel Alarm Clooks.. .93c
Sewing Machine Oil . 1 4 . ', . . 1 . .V. 5o

Borated Talcum ; .... ..20c
Mocking Bird FoodI: f?. i : . .35c
Oiled Silk, per yard .v.,' . i , ; .85c
Hermsdorf Black Hose ..25c
Shirt Waist Sets v ., r; . 25c
New York Mills Cotton ,.2o
Good quality Note Paper per q'r, Ic
Bristle Haii Brashes., :, 50 and 75c
White Aprons, 25c
Ladies ' Handkerchiefs . ', , . . 2i to 50c
Nellie Ely Night Lamps. . t . j.40c
And man other useful things. ': ;

5 and 10 Gent Counter
We have just arranged these coun-

ters on our second floor .and have
an unusual largeassortmentof goods
to show.; You 11. be" well paid if
you will take the time to look over
these counters.'? - v y - .

'

We have just arranged our Crock-
ery department and can show you
anything you want in an odd piece
or set. Toilet sets a" (specialty.

t

AGENTS FOR

WOOLLCOTT & SON;

Interesting . Information.

Business Notices.
W. H. ft R. S.Tucker & Co.

W. H. & R s! TUCKER & CO.

Faix wobk. ,

SpbcIal CdetainSalk Now Goinoon.
This week sad this week only we

offer the balance of the BOO pairs
Lace Curtains bought frem a New
York importer at less than half
value and now offered to our cus-
tomers at less. than hah - value.
Your chance for a Curtain Bargain
this week-n- ot later.

: W, H. & R S. Tuckek' & Co.

W. H. & R S. TUCKER & CO.

Fall Work.
Special Cuetajn Sales Now Going

ON. ,t ' , i v- y t
This week and this week" only all

the heavy curtains, portierres and
table scarfs and covers at less than
manufacturers prices.

, Housekeepers are interested in
these bargains.

W. H. & R & TUCKER & CO.

The Richmond Exoarslon.

Pipkin's excursion to Richmond,
which leaves Raleigh at 7:30 on the
morning of September 7th, will
reach Richmond at 1 o'clock p.m.,
returning leaves Richmond at 6:30
on the evening of the 8th. Reserved
seats 25o extra for the round trip.
There will be no crowding. Ample
room for ail. The management will
be strictly first-clas-s. A pleasant
trip to all who go. Half fare for
children between the ages of 6 and
12 years. For tickets and further
information apply to J. Hal Bobbitt,
Raleigh, N. C.

Found.
A gold ring was found at Littleton

on the day of the R A G. R Asso-
ciation's excursion. Owner can se-

cure same by applying at this office
and paying for this notice.

A Cheap Trip to Baltimore and Return,

Merchants and others contemplat
ing a trip to Baltimore any time
soon should call on J. Hal Bobbitt
regarding an arrangement whereby
they can remain in Baltimore four
days; also one day in Richmond at a
nominal cost.

Branson's N. C , Business Direc-
tory, 8th Revised Edition is now
being supplied to the subscribers.
This is by far the most elaborate re-
ference book ever made for the State.

aug25-l-

The1 finest corned mullets in town
at 6c per pound, retail, at
aug24 3t Geo. N. Ives fc Cos.

Did Yon Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remeny for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa-
tion, headache, fainting spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and 11 at, John Y. McRaes
drug store.. J

.- - ' V

We are oa your trail and won't
a customer. We have got the goods
get you started. .!

" Herald the Mews Throughout the Land !

? - v

Northern. Cabbage.-;-- :

Hew : Riyer Ilnllets.

Now arriving almost daily. We are
prepared to quote lowest prices and
show first-cla- ss stock. Itwill pay you
to see our goods and , prices before
placing your orders, -- j-- .,-- . ; ,

:: Rcckwell Cutter.
- . - - --

.rj ,

Have you tried; it? :. This is one of
the best brands on the' market, made
by Mr. E. B. C Hambly at Rockwell,
N. C. , who runs one of the finest herds
of thoroughbred Jerseys in the South.
We receive this butter fresh from the
dairy every week and can deliver it to
you in nioe, sweet condition at 30o per
pound, or will make a special price on
standing weekly orders for five or
more pounds at a time. ;s ..

Remember ;
We sell the best old elder Vinegar

at 35o per gallon.

d. t. jounsou,
AGENT. ;

"
Phone 28. -

People, are always
on the alert to pre-
serve O health, for
"health - is wealth."
A rich man once said
he would give half his
fortune to he able to
digest b u c k w heat
cakes. Indigestion is
very common.. One o:

the best remedies for
indigestion is

Otterburn Lithia Water

Four or five glasses
dm lv wi 1 1 work won
ders and imprbve-you- r

general health.
Be on your lookout for typhoid

fever. The germs are found in
much of our drinkine - water. OT
TERBURN LITHIA is absolutely
free from germs and other organic
matter. I am buying OTTERBURN
in large quantities and can sell it so
cheaply, that many "win use it for
general dnnRing purposes. --

OTTERBURN LITHIA is a tonic:
diuretic and blood Durif vincr remedy
furnished by nature, and thousands
will testify as to its medicinal value.
Ladies will find that it enriches the
blood and improves' the complexion
to a marked, degree. OTTERBURN
has long been a prime favorite 'with
physicians, as it is easily retained
by the most delicate stomachs. It
probably has a larger, sale in liol-eig- h

than all other mineral waters
combined. Parties furnishing their
own containers will be given special
prices.

J. H. Bobbitt

Thd Pharmacist.

Sole Agent iorRaleigh.

Loo!i! ioo!i!
'000'-Watc- h

the win--
dow. Big bar-
gains every day.
Don't missthese
sales, v If you
can't come your
self, send the
children. .

Gr.3 Fri;j to All.

Mr J W Jones, of Forest ville, was
here today.
- Miss Meares, of Wilmington is
visiting Miss Mary Shipp. .. .

Miss Mary Strother is sick at her
borne on South Davie street.

Mrs. Ernest Martin has gone to
Franklinton to visit relatives.

v ' Mr. John Ellis has crone on a visit
- to friends and relatives , in Kittrell.

. - Mr. E. C, Smith returned today
from Cumnock, where he has been
for a day or so.

Mr. H.' Bilyeu has returned from
Southern Pines, where he attended

- the Horticultural society meeting.

We regret to note that Miss Sabre
Putney is quite sick at her home

- near the Centennial school.

Mr. T.I Palmer Jerman has re-

turned from a pleasant vist to rel-
atives at Ridge way.

Mrs. Frank Bain, of Norfolk, is
' Visiting her sister, Mrs. Oliver

, Woroble On North Blount street
, Mrs. R. E. Williams nd children

v, have returned to the city from

Morehead and are at the Park.:

Mr. Samuel T. Morgan, President
of the Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer

' Company, was in the city yesterday.

, Mr E S Abell, of Johnston was
, here today for a short while. He

was returning from a visit to the
Western part of the state.

- - - Mr. L. W. Andrews, of Greens- -

.' boro, passed through the city today
1 on his way to Norfolk and Washing-';- .

t ton to visit relatives.

Mr. Decker has returned to the
, ' v t;ity from a trip to Liverpool and

' the Continent He had a pleasant
visit abroad and is welcomed back

v" : by his many Raleigh friends.

Laaies2
A new and pretty line of

FL'FF COXES,

Puffs, Powders Hair Brushes
and Combs. ,s -

Purses all neededfor your sum-
mer's trip. ,

' '

Select Odors
in Perfumery, v,

Crown ySalts
in several sizes and odors.

Send us your order to fill.

. i J J rYoura very truly, '

Janes McKimmon S Co,,

Pharmacists. .
133 Fayetteville St. Raleigh.

We Have
rwi, ,
'1

The price on. 'all our summer
stock, but the Misses' and Chi-
ldren's, ; .fj

Strap Slippers
in Tan, Patent Leather and Kid,
with Patent Leather Tips, which we
have reduced from, $1 50 to -

$1.20
are especial valued

'IlELLER BROS.
iyFayetille St'

Raleigh Male Academy

MORSON & DENSON, Principals.

The 19th year opens Monday, Au-

gust 31. The course' which has been
ao successful in preparation for Col-

lege or Business it adapted to the
needs of each pupiL? Board at low
rates. Address the Principals for
Catalogue. aug8 lm

I ElavG If!
t r - -

A complete line of Umbrella Mate
rial, such as Uibs. btairs, rerreis,
Catehee, Handles, Covers, etc. Re.
member I repair Umbrellas and Para
sols with new parts. This is . better
and far cheaper than old material.- - A
large, stock of brass, nickel-plate- d and
tierman silver walking cane lerreis ai
ways on nana.

T. F. BROCXIVELL.

Steani's
Instant Headache Cure

)2 Doses for "25c and a

Sure Cure,

Prescriptions given special care
and attention at all hours, ? .

North Side Drag "Store

Wynne tnd . Clrdscns,

PROPRIETORS.

G. E. LEAGH
...

f ,1

Cotton, Stocks, Bonds, y

Grain and Prpyisions

1311 "Wilmington Street, '
J '

- '. Ealcigh, N.' p.

Direct 'private wire to New York,

. Dorsett Bros. , have opened a fl rst
class Dairy and are now prepared to
furnish milk at 25 cents per gallon,
delivered any where in the city.
Dairy corner of Wilmington and
Hargett street . 4 '- aug21-t- f . i

Help Wsnted Male. ,

v WANTEI Solicitors for Campaign
book, 'Bryan, Sewell and Free Sil-
ver authorized by Bryan, written
by R. iuMetcalf, editor Omaha World-Heral- d,

appointed author by Bryan.
Contains speeches an platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine
for workers. Only $1.60. The only
authorized book. 60 per cent. Credit
given. Freight paid. Outfit fre Be-

gin now with choice of terr) Per-
manent, profitable work lor '96. Ad-
dress The' ' National Book- - Concern,
Btar Building, Chicago. a6 lm

For Over Fifty Tears
Mas. WnraLoWa Soonrraa Brmcr has beea
nsed for orer lift Tears bj millions at ntoUien
for their eaildrea whUe teething, with peiteot
sueoees. It soothes the child, softens the gunM,
allays all pain, euros wind eolie, and Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the soar
little suSerer Immediately. Bold by Druggists
In every part of the world. Twenty-av- e eents a
bottle. Be sure to ask for "Mrs WlnsloWa
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind. U

Wanted. .

To buy or loan money on cast-of- f

clothing, umbrellas, guns, pistols,
watches, ' musical instruments, etc.,
etc : D. W. C. HARRIS,

. Pawn Broker and Steam Dyer.
Suits cleaned 75c, cleaned and

dyed (1.50. East Hargett street,
just below Central Hotel. al2 lm

Two Uvea Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, III., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for ner, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured, her and she says it
saved her life. Mr.' Thos. ? Eggers,
139 Florida St., San Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing consumption, tried without re-

sult everything , else ; they bought
one bottle of .Dr.; King's .New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in cough and colds.
Free trial bottle at John Y. MacRae's
drugstore Regular size 50c and $1.

Raleigh

Pioneers
of a $75.00 Men's Bicycle named

Crescent ; of a $50.00 Men's

Bicycle named Men's Specisl;

of a $50.00 Ladies' Bicycle

named Crescent.

$75.00 Bicycles
Good as one at $100. t

$50.00 Bicycles
Good as many at $75.00.

We know what we are talking

Factory made 63.000 vheels last
year. The C sscents have been

tried here three years.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons

KALEIOIf. n. a

Me
be satisfied until we secure you as

and prices to hold you with if we can

be forehanded. - We're thinking of
Fine Satteens, were 14c, now 8c.

spoke of lost week is still on for
- 1 '--

T

' -
Buff Shoes, congress only, French

$1.50 a pair. ' .

and lared, needle toe, made tofetoh
taken to buying them, either; we

. . r

While silence is golden,' we prefer the gilvery speech. The net spot cash
system has' the right tingle of the white metal. The fatal ledger system Is
abolished. 1 We have felt the-col- d steol of ingratitude at the hands of only a
very few, but all .bickerings and hard feeling is now wiped out. We can all
meet now on the common plane of humanity, independent, without . restraint,
obligation rr meroinarymotive. Genius and ambition reach a far loftier alti-- .
tude, under the iron code of

I We have a few good Shirt Waifcts
left which wo wijl close out at re-

duced prices. , "
, ;, j

Wb' sell good, heavyDomestics
Bleached or Unbleached Navy Bluu
Prints and Fancy Dress Prints,
good Lawns, Press and Checked
Ginghams, ITeavy Plaids for Aprons.

In Our DryGccdsSf::k
We keen all kind of. Stanle....Prints...K r

Flannels, Sheetings, Shirtings,'1
Scrims, Table4 Linen, Curtains and
Curtain Goods; ' Canton Flannels,
Nainsooks, wus, Percales, etc.

Shoes.
Take care of the foundations.-Ve- ar

good Shoes.", Dry feet and a
cool 'head is what you want to keep.
We have the shoes thai wilfkeep
your feet dry. We are headquarters
for ft.2J, 1.50

.Vs.
and 2.00 shoes.

y
'

' MJF T v; 1. .

snow-room- s, maae possipie tnrougn.... ul: n A l ,1

will investigate;.,;.'' y?xd-
..S '.; ; r v

SH ERVVOOD & CC. I -

Screens

$3.36
Prico. . CGOO

artisans. '

worked in gold
'

Night.
- r - r- -

- ' A' A. V X. v A.

tasii easu in auvance to everybody, millionaire or mecnanic no
other terms to any one, at any time, under any circumstances. Absolute
insistence upon tpis point enables us to quote the lowest prices in this
city or section of country. All merchants endorse the plan some lack the
nerve to execute; Cash bu vers applaud credit people, frowning, admit
the justice of the ON LY CORRECT PLAN, " ;

.
Be Free and Untramelled.

Throw off the yoke of serfdom; free yourself from the shackles of
your creditors; clean off the slate; be brave; Jbo independent; pay cash; bo--
ware of tho.wily who craves your account and then "duns" you to death.

With pardonable pride, from a small beginning we point you to our
steady growtn ana to our magniucent. i . : : .1 u : t-- . ' Mr. Harvey Johnson who has just

. "fT mturnml from ICnatriMm 's. CnUpirp at we hope to merit, by being no less generous OURSELVES. i f J ?
' - Best goods for least price will always bring the cash to our coun-

ters. Lively, wide awake, up-t- o date tradespeople know 'where money
y TOugniceepsie, jn. x., nas oeen sick

since hi arrival, but hopes to be
. out in a day or so. can best be spent. At any rate they

' -Z"'i-- ,

'Pea
SUCCESSORS TO C.A

$3.36
6 00 flogultr

Cotton Dress Stuffs;

"Col. W. S. Cook and wife, and Miss
Kate Johnson, of Wilmington, left
a few days ago for Cleveland, Ohio.
Cot. Cook goes in the capacity of

Jreme Representative from North
..olina, to attend the meeting of

the Supreme Ledge of the Knights
of Pythias of the world.

V. ." ': Pnblie Speaking.'

. n. ChaYles B. Ay cock will ad--

.s the people at the following
, 5jand places: "

J, Tuesday, Sept ir '
vireSyille, Wednesday, Sept 2. ,

Crifton. Thursday, Sept S,;v.-,- ' .

. wift Creek, Craven county, Sept

LaGrange, Saturday, Sept .5. :.' ...

rollocksville, Tuesday, Sept 8.'
Jacksonville, Wednesday, Sept 9.
Richlands, Thursday, Sept 10.
Hallsyille, J Friday, Sept 11,

(D u plin county .) " , .

Warsaw, Saturday, Sept 12.- - y V

Come out and hsar, this' eloquent
and eti'nest advocate of the people's
nights'; discuss the great issues ,of
the day.? Clement Manly, .

' V.,:' f' Chairman.
Jim. W. Tlwmipsoiy:

Secretary. .V'r'

Cotton Stuffs must go, and quickly. Of course there is plenty of
wearing time ahead, but stores must
winter stocks nowcooling thought.

As you know these screens are; . Linen Batiste, were 12 and 15c, now 8c ' " ;
i , Printed Ducks, were 15c, now 8c '

f Printed Dimities wers 12 o, now 8c. - ; "

Fine Ginghams, were 12c, now Be, -- w
rnade- - in the Celestial Empires
and are the beautiful products of
the most skilled

Our screens are five feet high,--

' SHOES The special shoe sale we
a few. days longer. iCvw

t; MEN'S SHOES 24 pairs Men's
toe, meant to be $2.00, instead they are

- 36 pairs men 8 calf shoes, congress
$3 00, now $2 60 the pair, no chances
know the shoes we sell. "

fourfolds, heavily
satin finish. V

.Open at
n

Women's Shoes. :

Women's fine vici kid button boots, were $3 50, now $2 50"a paif.

The Tin Plate Strike Ends, .

'fraph to the Press-Visito- r. ,

ii, Ind., Aug. 25. The Tin
s strike ended at tarid- -

' y 1' e company signing the

Women's Dongola kid button boots were $1,50 and $1 75, now $1 2tt.- -

i;::-V- J. E. JONES.
206 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C

New Orleans and Chicago. r - - Leaders of Low Prices.


